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Details of Visit:

Author: randyindian
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Mar 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07971328611

The Premises:

Safe block of flats next to Lidl in Greenford. Very busy area, so blend into the background. The flat
is well lit and her bed is a decent double with an en - suite. Nothing wow.

The Lady:

Tina goes by the name BeautifulCuteBabe on the purple site.
Okay, she is exactly as shown on the website. Except she has seriously put the pounds on. Size 6
is what she says, more like 12 going to 14. The girl has really been munching on the Lidl burgers.

The Story:

After welcoming me, she led me to the bedroom. She immediately asked for the funds and told me
to go and shower. Okay upto this point.
However on my return, she sat on the side of the bed with her legs crossed and reluctantly tried to
get me hard by using her hands. I went to touch her breasts, but was immediately told sensitive! As
was her neck and any other part of her body. So after getting me hard, she just lay there while i
pounded away. Seriously it was like shagging a blow up doll, no sound, no emotion.
Ive had more fun on my own with porno. As you can imagine, i legged it after this.
Tina, is only after the notes gents. Do not waste your hard earned money on this lazy chubby
woman. For me after trying EE Girls as there is lack of Thai ladys. Ive learnt my lesson Thais are
the best by a mile!
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